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LEGISLATION FOS FARMERS.

With tl.u exception of the revenue
bill, whicii was defeated by the
influence i f the state administration
tod the corporations, the farmer
tjlement ;n the recent legislature has
gone honi" veil satisfied with what it
ot this session. The granger and

alliance members of the house had a
most formidable and solid organiza-
tion and all the " agricultural legisla-
tion that was passed was largely due
to their efforts and strength.

The most effective showing of their
influence was the creation of the
state department of agriculture and
the practical wiping out of the state
board of agriculture, which has been
in existence during the past fifteen
years. The board is legislated out of
existence by a clause in the general
appropriation bill granting $2,000 to
it for the next two fiscal years and
which in addition says : " Provided,
that no vacancies in the membership
of the board shall hereafter be filled."
This provision will knock out about
one-hal- f of the membership of the
board between now and January 1,

1896. The other half will be out by
January, 1897.

The leading grangers in the state,
however, were careful not to show
their hand openly in their efforts to
annihilate the board of agriculture
and create a department of agriculture.
They even went so far as to urge upon
the house appropriations committee
the granting of $2, 000 for the board,
bnt they took good care to tack on
the foregoing provision by which they
give the board an opportunity to slide

' gracefully out of existence.
The trouble with the board was that

most of the Republicans on the ap-

propriations committee and the lead-
ing grangers throughout the state were
and are opposed to it for political and
other reasons. It is claimed that a
majority of the mtinburs of the board
are in favor of fie repeal of the oleo
law of 1 T S 5 r.r,1 that they were forced
to take a back tr.ick on that issue at
their Fall meeting at Somerset last
October by the vigorous fight made
against them by the grangers.

Another objection to the board was
that it not only was too extravagant
in conducting the farmers' institutes,
but that it used them for local and
ulterior purposes. Two years ago the
board was given $9,500 for the use of
the institutes, while $7,500 has been
granted to the new department of ag-

riculture. It is claimed that the
department will do more general and
effective work with the smaller sum
than the board did with $9,500. But,
perhaps, the controlling reason for the
annihilation of the board was the
charge that it had gone too far into
Democratic politics ; that it had in
fact been instrumental in aiding in
the second election of Governor
Pattison. This was the all powerful
argument against the existence of the
board in the minds of the recent legis-

lature and the Hastings administra-
tion.

The bill creating the department of
agriculture was one of the first signed
by Governor Hastings and Secretary
Edge, who is at the head of the depart-men- t,

and is now organizing it. For
the greater part of the offices there
are over 600 applicants, but there is
no opposition to Dr. J. T. Rothrock
of West Chester, for forestry com-

missioner, and Dr. B. H. Warren, of
the " bird book " fame, for economic
zoologoist. Dr. Rothrock has been
endotscd bv the state forestry com-

mission and the faculty of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. Dr. Warren
has the unanimous endorsement of
the senate and the academy of natural
science's, Philadelphia. For state
veterinary s irgcn Dr. Leonard Pier-so-

head of the veterinary depart-
ment of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, will be named.

There is a large number of appli-
cants for tii;'. appointment of deputy
secretary, en".-..- among them being
William i . Iesuitt, of Northumber-
land ; CI ill n'1 f Heister, of Dauphin;
Joel A. Heir, of Clinton ; A. C. Sis-se- r,

of LmC kawanna, and Calvin Coop-
er, of Lancas'.ci. The salary is $3,-00- 0

a year. Kesbilt is likely to be
appointe-i- . Jt is said that Senator
Critchficl 1. of Somerset, is also a can-

didate, but lie is a hold over senator
and cannct be appointed to the office
under the constitution.

Other legislation in the interest of
the grangers was the act appropriating
$25,000 to the state dairy and food
commissions and $5,000 for tobacco
experimen'..',.l stations. Two years
ago $6,oco was appropriated for this
purpose, the chief experiments being
made at Sia'.o college. York, Brad
ford and Lancaster are the counties
this appropriation is to benefit.

Other measures asked for by the
granger intc.c'.s was the bill legaliz
ing the dehorning of cattle and the
Marshall act amending the oleo law
so that one-hal- f of the fine shall go to
the use of the dairy and food com
missioner instead of the informer.
This amendn.t.iit, it is believed, will
put an end to the alleged system of
blackmail cayied on at Philadelphia
and Pittsbur;,' Another bill in the
interest of th'; farmers is that appro
priating $212,000 to the Suae college.
This proposition war, bitterly opposed
by Representative Lawrence and had
it not been for liie energetic work of
grangers in bo!h houses it would have
been defeated.

It is interesting to note in connec

tion with the success of the rural
members this session the plans laid
by the grangers to secure not only a
firmer hold upon the legislature, but
a widespread influence that will have
effect in coming state Republican
conventions. As the nomination of
B. J. Haywood for state treasurer is
assured there is no effort being made
to dominate the next convention so
far as candidates are concerned, but
there are many grangers in harmony
with Senator Cameron in his free
silver sentiments, and they want the
convention to keep very far away in
its declarations from a " gold stand-

ard." Patriot.

Deafness cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever ; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (cause by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-culi- rs

free
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

WTSold by Druggists, 75c. im.
TO TEST" rlEGARB LAW.

Lancaster's school directors will
re-ele- an inelic.i11i.e teacher.

Lancaster, June 5. If Governor
Hastings approves the Garb bill its
constitutionality will be tested at an
early day with a case from this city.
Miss Lena Wege is a teacher in the
public schools of this city. She be-

longs to one of the most religious
sects in this community who wear a
peculiar garb.

She is an excellent teacher, and
under the bill just passed is not eligi-

ble for as a teacher unless
she discards the peculiar garb she
wears. The Board of School Direc-t-

1 do net want to lose the services
of Miss Hege, and she will be re-

elected unanimously at the meeting
for the election of teachers this month.
The members of the Board are aware
that they violate this law by electing
Miss Hege, and the expectation is
that suit will be brought for the penal-
ty provided and judgment entered
against the Board of Directors. An
appeal will be taken, and in that way
the constitutionality of the law will
be tested. The members of the
Board are unanimous in their opinion
that the law should be tested at an
early day, and public sentiment in
the community is behind the Board
in the testing of the law.

Tours to the Horth via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

To provide the most attractive
method of spending a summer holiday,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged to run two delightful
tours to the North. The points in-

cluded in the itinerary and the country
traversed abound in nature's beauties.
Magnificent scenery begins with the
journey and ends only with its comple-
tion.

The names of the places to be visit-
ed are familiar to all and suggestive
of wonderland. No matter how much
may be expected, one cannot be dis-

appointed in Watkins Glen, Niagara
Falln, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes
Champlain and George, Saratoga, or
the Highlands of the Hudson. The
dates fixed for the departures of these
two tours are July 16 and August 20,
and the round-tri- p rate of $100 from
New York, Brooklyn, Newark,
Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, and Washington will cover
all necessary expenses during the
time absent. Afoeautiful descriptive
itinerary can be procured from the
tourist department of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, 1196 Broadway, New York,
or Room 411, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

A False Diagnosis.

La Grippe is confounded by many
persons with a severe attack of catarrh,
which in some respects resembles the
former. These individuals suffer se-

verely with pain about the forehead,
eyes and ears, with soreness in throat
and stoppage of the nasal passages,
and in fact, are incapacitated for work
of any kind for days at a time. These
are catarrhal sufferers. Ely's Cream
Balm has been used with the best
results in such cases. The remedy
will give instant relief.

A Minister's Experience With Heart
Disease,

Rev. L. W. Showers, Elderton, Pa.:
"For many years my greatest enemy
has been organic heart disease. From
uneasiness about the heart, with pal-

pitation, it had developed into thump-
ing, fluttering, and choking sensations.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gave
instant relief. A few bottles have rid
me of almost every symptom of heart
disease. It is a wonder-worker.- " Sold
by Win. S. Rishton. 615 ly.
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A Tragody of To-Da-

" So you have decided to leave
him, my child ?" said the mother.

" Yes," the young wife replied.
" Remember, it is a grave matter.

Such a step is too important to be ta-

ken without deliberate and sincere re-

flection."
" I have reflected. We can never

be truly happy."
" Why."
" We can never esteem each other

as we should. He doesn't look in the
least like Napoleon and my foot
doesn't bear the slightest resemblance
to Trilby's." From Judge.

TEDIOUS SUFFERING FINDS RELIEF.

Haverhill, N. H. Many phy-
sicians have pronounced as incurable,
diseases of the skin and blood. Mrs.
Hodsdon of this place abandoned the
old method, used Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy and was cured.

In October, 1S90, Mrs. Hodsdon
suffered from a diseased ankie bone.
She had always been troubled with
Salt Rheum which aggravated the
diseased limb. Prescriptions of all
sorts were used, but with no benefit.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was
tried and it drove the poison out of
her blood, healed the ulcerous sores,
and restored Mrs. Hodsdon to health
and strength.

Favorite Remedy cleanses the
blood, and strengthens the nerves.
In cases of scrofula and salt rheum, it
never fails. 2t.

R. G. Dun & Co's. Weekly lie--
view of Trade of last week says :

"The tide of business is rising,
even as it was fallirg just two years
ago, with surprising rapidity. The
gain has gone so far and so fast in
some branches that the more conser-
vative fear it may not be maintained.
But the period of dullness which
comes in each market after an unusual
rise brings as yet nothing like a
corresponding decline. Industries
gain much, halt or fall back a little
and then gain once more. The de
mand for consumption steadily in
creases as the employment and wages
of the people increase. The demand
for money expands. One serious ques
tion remains, whether the crops will
be full enough to sustain a large busi-
ness. But the worst reports to day
are better by far than the estimates
recently current.

One of the curious things about the
new Quay County is that it will be
Democratic. The Wilkes-Barr- e Re
publican leaders concede that the
Democrats will control it. This is
one of the things that the Republicans
elsewhere were not banking upon.
Last fall the towns and townships in
the new county gave William M,
Singerly, for Governor, about 1200
majority. There is now a proposition
to call it Coxe County, after the late

Eckley B. Coxe, the great
coal operator, of Drifton. He was a
staunch Democrat, and, as the people
will decide upon a name, they will
probably vote in favor of one borne
by a leading Democrat, rather than
the astute head of the Republican
forces.

Kansas is not crying calamity to
any notable extent this year. On the
contrary, reports of a fair measure of
prosperity are made from all over the
State. There is every promise of an
unusually big peach and plum crop,
and the apple and grape crops in
several parts of the State promise to
be phenomenal. Recent rains have
stopped the wails that had begun to
rise in some sections, and, altogether,
the State seems cheerfully minded
and fairly contented. Calamity howl
ing don t pay. New j ork iSun.

" Dut evil is wrought by want of thought,
As well as want of heart."
By want of thought mothers allow daugh-

ters to become frail ami puny. Over-stud- y

in girls induces uterine disorders and weak-
nesses, and blighls their future happiness as
wives and mothers. Joined to proper hygi-
enic care, Lr. Pierce's Favorite Trcstription
is a priceless remedy in such ailments, its
value becoming even nigre apparent every
year. Using it, the wan, debilitated school
girl gains color, flesh and spirits, losing those
deathly headaches, tormenting backaches,
languor, dejection, and other symptoms of
functional irregularities, and nervous debility.
It never harms the most delicate girl.

"Kobertsdale, Huntingdon Co., Fa.
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion ;

"Gentlemen" I cannot sufficiently ex-

press to you my gratitude for the benefit
your medicine has conferred upon my
daughter. Of late she has suffered no pain
whatever. It is simply marvelous. You
have just reason to call it your " Favorite
Prescription," and to stake your reputation
as a physician on it. A " favorite prescrip
tion " it is, indeed, to you and to thousands
in this land, and I believe will be to sutler'
ing women the world over.

Yours gratefully,
THOMAS THIKLWELI..

Asthma cured by newly discovered treat
ment, I'amphlet, testimonals and references
free. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Jiullnln, rs. .

Stock Certificates.

Corporations desiring stock ceiti
ficates, are invited to call and see
samples of lithograph work at The
Columbian office. Workmanship and
piices are guaranteed to compare fav- -

orably with city printing. tf.

Children Cry for
PJtcher'8 Cactorla.

WASHINGTON.
From our ReK'ilnr Correspondent.

Washington, June 14, 1895.

No member of the Cabinet ever
made a more favorable impression
upon his first appearance in Washing-
ton than Attorney General Harmon
has. Every one who has had the
pleasure of talking with him has been
at once struck by his agreeable man
ner, quick grasp of subjects discussed,
and general broadmindedness. It he
doesn't make a model Attorney Gen-
eral those who have met him will be
greatly surprised, particularly the
newspaper men, who quickly size
a public man up, and express their
opinions of him to each other, if they
do not always send them to their pa-
pers. Before buckling down to the
business of the Department of Justice,
Judge Harmon will return to Cincin-
nati for a few days, to put his private
business in order. The financial
opinion expressed by him is sound
enough to be adopted by every good
democrat. Said he : " I want the
American dollar to be just as good as
anybody else's dollar, and, with that
qualification, I don't care what it is
made of.''

Speaking of ex- - Secretary Whitney's
published interview, Mr. Ira M.
Davis, of Albany, N. Y., says: "It
was Horatio Seymour who wrote to
his friends when his name was men-

tioned in connection with Presiden-
tial nomination, 'but your candidate
I cannot be : Now comes W. C.
Whitney and tells the democrats that
he cannot stand as their candidate in
1896. Mr. Whitney means every
word he says, bul if New York sends
a delegation to the convention, in-

structed to cast her 72 votes for him,
he will not then say nay. There
never was a time in his life when W.
C. Whitney refused to obey his
party's call. He will not do so next
year. 1 have the most implicit faith
in Whitney, and believe that if nomi-
nated he will be elected. He is the
strongest democrat in the country to-

day." Lots of democrats are talking
like Mr. Davis.

According to Hon. E. W. Durant,
a democratic state Senator of Minne-
sota, now visiting Washington, the
party that comes out the strongest for
sound money is the party that will
elect the next President. Discussing
the subject he said : " Sound money
will be the slogan in 1896. If the
republicans should nominate a candid-
ate on a free silver platform to be
followed later by the democrat with
a sound money platform and candid-
ate, the latter would win overwhelm-
ingly, and vice versa. I am a demo-
crat, and yet I would vote the opposi-
tion ticket if our party were to de-

clare for free coinage. Thousands of
republicans would vote against the
nominee of their party were he to
stand as a champion of silver. If Mr.
Cleveland were to run again he would
get republican votes by the thousands,
for the people have tried him and
know where he stands. This is purely
a business proposition, and the busi-

ness men of the country are going to
look after it, without regard to politi
cat affiliation." Mr. Durant is him-

self a successful business man.
The Georgia delegation which vitit-e- d

Washington for the purpose of
inviting President Cleveland and the
cabinet to attend the Atlanta Exposi-
tion returned home in a very good
humor. President Cleveland and
every member of the cabinet who was
in Washington accepted the invitation
and will visit the exposition during
the latter part of October, unless im-

portant public business shall prevent.
President Cleveland complimented
the Georgians very highly on the
energy tney nave displayed in working
for the success of the exposition.

Secretary Olney's first move as
Secretary of State was an important
one. He believes that the United
States should do just as it would in
sist that other countries should do
under similar circumstances. There
fore on account of representations
made by the Spanish minister he or-

dered the Cruiser Raleigh to proceed
to Florida waters and to remain there
until further orders for the purpose of
preventing fillibustering parties going
over to cuba. It is altogether proba
ble that Secretary Olnev, like most
other Americans, sympathizes with
the attempt of the Cuban revolution
ists to throw off the yoke of Spain,
but his personal sympathies have
nothing to do with his official duties.
The United States is at peace with
Spain and it is the duty of its govern
ment to exercise all due diligence to
prevent the departure of armed bod
ies of men from its ports to make war
upon Spain ; hence the President's
proclamation.

President Cleveland has cleared his
desk and will, probably before this
letter is printed, join his wife and
children at Gray Gables, where he
will spend the hot weather. He will
be in telegraphic communication with
Washington and will attend to all
public business requiring his personal
attention, lust the same as if he re
mained at the White House.

" I have found Hood's Pills easy to
take and very effective." Mrs.
Van Vleit, Analomink, Pa.

Children Cryfor
PItcher'8 Caetorla.
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HIIMPHRFYS
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

800 Tate Tlook on Trmtmrnt of Animal
and Chart cni roc.

Crura j FrTrra.Conffratlona.Tnflntnnintlon
A. A. (Spinal AlrnlnsliU, Alllk Kevrr.n.li.Hlrnlnn, Iiamrnraa, 1( lieuinnliauiaO.l'Mlatrmper, Noun! Dlarliargva.l.l.llol or (Jruba, Worm.
V.. Ilravr-s- I'nrnmonla
F.K.I'nllo or lirlpra, llrllynche.
4J.4J.aaM tnmrrlaffp, llpinorrhn kcci.
11.11. I rlnnrjr nnd Hldnry IMxeanc.
J.I.a-Krn- pt Ito IHaraaci, IHanffP.
J.K. llf as-- a of Dlueallon, ruralf-af-
Single Bottle (orer SO doaea), - ,00
tttable I'nar, with m. MnnnAI,.

Vetcrlimry Cure Oil nnd Medleutor, 8T.0O
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - 1.00

SoM fry PratrMit rtr o.nt prepaid aafwhara Ml la any
quality aa rvttlpt af prlra.
lit irllRITS' B. CO., Ill A 111 William RL, Saw lark.

nunrnr.EYS'
HOMEOPATHIC ft f

SPECIFIC No.i
In una vnnra Tho onW ftnrn)fiil ftmiedv for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nd Prostration, Irom ow-wor- orothr cannfi.

01 per vial or 6 Title and Urge vial powder, for 5.
iHnltl f lrnfKliti, or ent potiiitlil un rvrrtl ol price,

mirilKKTrJ BKll. CO., Ill A lit WIIIUm 8U. Now fork.

WHAT

X JFL 3
WILL DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.i Stimulates the nppetite nnd pro-

duces refreshing sleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSINQ

R Checks
MOTHERS.

westing diseases, stops
niicht sweats, cures iuoipiuut
consumption.

Increases strength and flesh.

O HAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Fromotes healthy lung tissue.
Will give the pale and puny therosy cheeks of youth.
CURES ALL FFMAL3 COMPLAINTS,
luukes strong mour.ndwomon ofweaklings.

GILMORE'S IRON TONES PILLS
Cire all Wasting Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They are neither atvnHn nnr eanatln 1

have no coagulating eilect on the conteutt
of the stomach or its lining; consequently
do not hurt the teeth or cause constipationor diarrhoea, as do the usual forms of Iron.
10 days treatment 60o, pamphlet free. Ifnot kept by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO-CINCINN-
ATI,

o.
For sale In Bloomsliurp, Pa., by MOVER BJO.V.,

uruggitiis. ly

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleaniu?, and hfautilu-- i tha hair,
l'rmmiici a luxuriant frmwth.
Never Patla to xtestore Gray
Hair to ila YoKlhrul Color.

Cult li'alp it hair lalluitf.hatiill iot lni'"'i(,

t'nrknr'n (ImirHi It inn.i ltn ta, rl 4'..ui
'V I ....... Ii..t.,,,n, l.l,,.,i;nn II.,;., '1VL I,. ,...

tllNpERCORNS. The on!v mrr curf for Comi
or tiistuX Co.- V

"11 il.

ELY'S
CATARRHCREAM BALM

s quickly absorbed
Cleans the

Nasal Passages,
Allnys Tain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

cOLD 'n HEAD
IT WILL CURE

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agrcouuu1. cents in. nrutftfiws; uy nun
re'lK'ercd, f ots. LY UltoTUEUtJ, 51) Warren
Bt., M 1.

In your vicinity, to boii.
i ll orilui s lor our
CfcoicB Nursery Stcck
Wo will pay it Hillary
or I'omini.tiion, mm tor

un out tit five. WtWAHTED.: asshriiliiir territory
now for Kail of '5. Write

at onco for terms and particulars to

CiKNttVA, N. V

The Leading Conservator ol America
CAKL I ABLTSN, uireciur.

Foundtdta l&SSby

K. Tourjee.

Send lor Propccta
tiring full information.

Frank W. Hai.e. General Manager.

R.'7-4t.- d

Summer School
a drlitktjul season. Special work for rcbofj
teacher. Busintis or bliorilianil. The aiicr
lion of ambition young people respecttully sulic
nen. ntw circulars reuuy. v.,i, .

Rochester, N. Y. (Mention tliis paper,

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
: RAYONS at

McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburc.

The best are
the cheapest.

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,

PIANO
By the following wcti-know- makprat

Cfaickcring,

Knabe,
Weber,
Hnllct & Davis ,

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper mokes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

Catalogue nnd Price Lists

On application.

!P

IS NOW IN COMPLETE WORKING SHAPE,

and is prepared to fill all kinds of
planing mill orders, and foundry and
machine work. The plant is well
equipped, and all orders will be filled
promptly. Shops on Sixth Street,
West of Woolen Mill. 10 26 iv.

it 4 ir i;m iniUIU A

DICTIONARY T
USEFUL 44

444
Get a htldtr for itftt m Lambit
holder, A dictionary without
holder tither wears out too ait or
not att enough. You either pull it
to pitres with handling t or you neg-

lect to us it when you ought. So
use to argue about that every on
who owns a dictionary knows just
how it is.

The Lamtie holder will hold the
booh just where you want it ant
height ant angle, open or closed.
Always hand never in the way. V
htve dollars buys one. They coin
with all sorts of attachments. Our
special booh-ca- s catalogue tells all
about them and about revolving booh
cases too. Catalogue frto 0 course.

444
63 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

Andrews

Furnishing J
w com Dan v

w

W.V.44444444444444444a

FRAZER AXLE
Best In the World!
Cst the Genuine ! GREASE
Sold Everywhere 1

101-ly- .

WHAT PEFFER'S KERVtSOB DID.
Jr. uots powerfully and anlrkly. Curi'B whn ll

Other fall. Younunien rt'uln lout nianln iC; olJ
pien recover youtliftil vtuor. Absolutely tir-wntce- rt

lo cum KorvitinneM, lt tlulliy,
Intifoteney. Itrlitly Fnilftlona. M.ont Fowi'r,
either acx. Put II it ir Memory, Wuuttna liaeuar, atulall effect of Hf ahuto ur erecra ani
Ttfi8(arfritfM Wiirilsotr tiicftntty unit cnnruiiiiptniiu

Don't k'tiirutftfiHtwirniM mo owoninciiB nuibinu.e 04
you hnniuine It yield apron terpn ill t. Insist on tiuv-In- n

FF.FFF.U't K Kll VIOOK, or no ml fur 1U

Can ho L'urripd In vnut porket. Irontd, p'nln tbpr, Wl pur hnx, or 41 for with A 1'omi1
Written Oiiiiruiitee to I'nre or lteftiiHl thf
Ntioneva l'wnjihlft freu, 8i)d hy diwifiMH. A'htn V

Sold by G. P. HINOLEK.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Murks obmined. an4 al

PiitMUL business conducted lor ilOUtKATK
FKKS.

fl'K OVFIl'B IS OPPOSITE THE U. 8. FAT.
ENT OFFKK. Wo liuve no Ml
business dli wt, hrn:i run tinuswt iniient, bust
urns la less time and at U-s- (Jost Ihau tuoso ru
liioie from WusuluKtoii.

send mri(M, drawing or plioto, with
tlnii. We advise if imtentulile or nut, frctt o
cLiirt'fl. Our (en not due tin patent la scoured

A book, "How todblaln Patents," with i 'f r
enees to uetual clients lu your stule.couul y, or
town, sent free. Address

V. A. know A oo Washington, U. I'l
(Opposite U. b Patent OJiicc.)


